
 

 

 

MARCH 2021 

OUR TRAVELS ARE ALMOST FINISHED 
 

 
Dear Partners and Praying Friends, 
 
We praise the Lord for His grace on our deputation trail! February proved to be one of our 
busiest months on deputation, but we are excited that our travels are almost finished. 
 
The Lord gave us opportunities to present our ministry to the following churches: Liberty 
Baptist Church of Pleasant View, Tennessee; South Haven Baptist Church of Springfield, 
Tennessee; Spring Creek Baptist Church of Seven Springs, North Carolina; Liberty Baptist 
Church of Snow Hill, North Carolina; Temple Baptist Church of Manchester, Tennessee; 
and Blackford Baptist Temple of Hartford City, Indiana. We had a great time at each of 
these churches, and we’re blessed to have had the opportunity to minister to them. We’re 
thankful to have attended the Shepherds’ Escape at Myrtle Beach, South Carolina. It was 
great to meet new pastors and their wives. Thank you, Spring Creek Baptist Church, for 
providing our way to go. In the middle of all our meetings, we were able to sneak in our 
preliminary Exit Interview at our mission board, FBMI.   
 
We would love to welcome the following churches as our new partners: Walnut Gap 
Missionary Baptist Church of Charleston, West Virginia; Rock Heritage Baptist Church of 
Kingsport, Tennessee; Spring Creek Baptist Church of Seven Springs, North Carolina; 
Landmark Baptist Church of Parkersburg, West Virginia; Liberty Baptist Church of Snow 
Hill, North Carolina; and South Haven Baptist Church of Springfield, Tennessee. I’d like to 
thank my Uncle Ron and Aunt Rayda for also taking us on for support. We’re so excited 
for our new supporters, and we are looking forward to representing them in Australia! 
 
Please continue to pray for our health and safety in our travels. We ran into a couple of 
hiccups with our vehicle and camper this past month, but nothing too major. We are 
grateful for brethren who give of themselves to help us missionaries out! In March, we’ll 
be presenting our ministry to churches in Georgia, Louisiana, Alabama, and Texas.  
Please continue to pray for Mindy’s visa. We applied for a Partner Visa, which will give her 
permanent residency. This past week, I got my fingerprints done for an FBI clearance as 
requested, so we know the ball is still rolling. Everything has been going well so far. It’s 
just a matter of waiting for the next step in the process. We thank you for your faithful 
prayers and for your continued investment in this great endeavor! 
 
Your servant in Christ, 

Garry Tingson 

 


